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EXTBN81VB TRIP OF COUNTY AG- -

BXCVJLTURI8T OVKB SOUTHERN

AND EA8TKRN OREGON SHOWS

XKKD or RAIN ON DRV LAXD

" The crop la Harney, Lake, Crook

aad Klamath back on account
of the cold snap la this section ioq
tide ago, which seems to have affect-

ed, the creas la these counties alone.
However, tat present apell ot hot
weather win "wonders (or then,
'aad saeald oTtrcome the set-bac- k to
a' considerable degree, according to

county agriculturist. collector gain
nan, h aeeeea pretty oaaiy meit'."".'"'
dry land now, and wilt mean loss If
it come.

Glalayer has Just completed atrip
wtthla the past three weeks

1,600 miles, covering
most Klamath county, with a trip

Lakevlew. stiver Lake, Bans.
Bead, Crescent aad other sections.
Qtatayer accompaaled a professor
from the Oregon Agricultural College
who was studying cattle

who will reader a report after his
return CorralUs. Olaleper spent
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A TAX STATISTICS

The total taxes collected
In Oregon 1913 was

1914 the total the
H. R. Gtalayer. tax was i,03,ooo
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proximately f3.131.33S.

and show Increase ot
$14,657 for collections in 1915 over
the collections of

The total 1913 to
1914 In was 3? per
cent, and the reduction 1914
to 1915 was tea per cent.
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Kilted
United Press Serrlce

Calif., July
stauoa. loosing

rather

here last night In a snowsllde, which
struck the wagon In which she
riding near Silver Lake. McCollum
and family were ea route for Cal
averas. The others escaped Injury.

FOR RENT Furnished room suita-
ble two men, at the Claremoat.

Fourth, between Pine and High.
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ke Cream in Your Home

It puts the finishing touch your din- -

star these hot days. Quick delivery by
our autos in gallons over.

lPunah Creamery
Phone 74

When you buy a watch, you
don't merely say, I want a Watch.

You want to be safeguarded by a name
that stands for reliability standard
quality.

The same will protect you against
inferior quality in Tents.

WILLAMETTE
TENTS

represent the best materials, most skilled workmanship and
hicbest nd Quality. For rears we have upheld
the standard of tent-makin- g.
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Ge to your dealer and tell bins yon wast a genuine "Willamette" Teat.
Be sure the "Willamette" trade mane is on it. it mesas us same

guarantee of Tent QUALrnr, a meant on a gold wstca.

Tht Umilw dtutm In town scU "WUtmmrtU" Tmtt.
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Hinck-We- k ManufaetnriasT Coajpaajr,
MAKERS

formuly Willamette Tent Awslns Co.
rovruufB, ouson

CIVIL WAR VETERANS RESENT

PLACING OF BLUE BUNTING ON

LOWER SIDE HANGING MAT-

TER IN CIVIL WAR TIMES

Tho pjaclng ot the bunting on thet
stores In the city Is causing comment
among a number of the Civil War vet-

erans, especially where the blue ot
the bunting Is put on the lower side,

"Tho blue should bo up," said a
veteran today. "Just as much so as
It the flag was being put up, and it
would be Just as reasonable to put It
upside down. At the time ot the
Civil War. If a "man put bunting up
with the blue down he was freadlag
on dangerous ground. He would be
hauled out and was considered a 'se-ces- h'

until be changed It. And If he
did not change It the probabilities
were that he would be strung up to
the nearest tree. If he was In North
ern territory.

"Many people do not realise the
difference, and do not know that the
proper way Is to put the blue up. It
works on the same principle as the
flsg, and I hope that the merchants
will put the bunting up right."

WILSON UNFURLS

A HUGE FLAG

PRESSES BUTTON ANNOUNCING

WILSON DAY AT FAIR MAKES

NO COMMENT ON SINKING OF

ARMENIA

United Press Service
WINDSOR, Vt.. July 1. President

Wilson received today a detailed re
port of the sinking of the Armenia
from Acting Secretary of State Os-

borne. He mado no comment..
At 4 o'clock this afternoon be

pressed the button which unfurled
the huge flsg at the San Francisco
exposition grounds, thousands ot
miles away, announcing that Wilson
Day at the fair was at hand.

Obenchala Give Verdict.
A Jury In the Justice of the Peace

court this morning brought a verdict
for the plaintiff in the case ot Oben-chai- n

against Gocller. Suit was for
l0.
Leave for Bamsaer.

Lloyd and Kennett Thomas, sons of
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Thomas of this
city, left this morning for San Fran-
cisco. They will spend tea days visit-
ing the fair, and will be in Vkiah for
the remainder of the summer.

Arrives for Visit.
Mrs. Elisabeth Shall of Pendleton

will arrive tonight from Pendleton to
visit at the homes of Mrs. Harry
Eagan and Mrs. Richard Brown of
this city.

Gnne Starts Police Investigation
ANAHEIM, Calir., July 1. The

discovery of a heavy cane In the wall
of tho old Commercial hotel, with a
card tied to It bearing the werds:
"January, 1897. Csne was used to
kill Mr. Rosin In Evanston, Wyom.,
a millionaire cattle king," caused the
police to start a thorough investiga-
tion today. They have been unable
to learn anything about tho supposed
beating to death of Rosin, and some
believe that the affair may be a boas.

Attorney to Contest Electloa
SAN DIEGO, Calif., July 1. Spen

cer Marsh, assistant district attorney
for San Diego county, has been named
district attorney by the board of
supervisors after 'the resignation of
District Attorney D. V. Maboney took
effect. Attorneys for Mahoney have
announced that they would contest
the election of Marsh, contending that
tbelr client was not In a responsible
mental condition at the time he signed
the resignation,
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NTATK LIVESTOCK SANITARY

BOARD RECOMMENDS PROHIB-

ITING SHIPMENTS FROM MANY

STATES

SALEM. l.i-T- he mate live
stock sanitary board voted at Its meet- -

tug last Monday tn recommend that
(lovernor Wlthycumbo lssuo an

disease proclamation
prohibiting the shipment of tock Into
Oregon from Wisconsin, Michigan,

Illinois. Indiana. Ohio, Kentucky.
West VtrgtnU. Maryland, Delaware,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania. New York,
Connecticut, Massachusetts. Rhode
Island, Vermont, New Hampshire,
Maine, ciwtorn potton of Iowa aad
four counties In Knna rind three In
Montana.

The proclamation will succeed one
now effective, whlchjakplred June SO

It waa ordered that hog cholera virus
should not be used without permis-
sion or tho board, and that the tuber-
culin should be applied to all cattle
offered for sale at public auction and
nt state, dlitrlct and county fairs.

Dr. W. H. Lytle was renamed state
veterinarian. Frank Brown ot Cart- -

ton was elected president of the board
and J. M. Dickson ot Shedd vice

Prunes Thrive Here.
As nn unmlstakeable sign thai

prunes thrive Jn this section, John
Fountain of this city brought several
small branches to the Herald office
this morning with the prunes nearly
largo enough to eat, though still
green. He stated that tne trees are
so heavily laden that the prunes will
not grow as largo as ordinarily, and
that they are so thick on the trees
that they will not be able to hold up
their loads without support. They
am the Oermaa prunes.

Kids PUy Ban Friday.
Another attractlon'has been added

to the Fourth of July celebration In
the shape of a "kid" ball game, aad
tho Eagles of this city will play the
"Alfalfaltos" .of Merrill at Modoc
Park Friday morning at 10 o'clock.
Tho local lineup will be as follews:
Motscbenbachcr c, Stelgsr p., Hous-

ton 2b, Q raves lb, Dow Sb, Foster sa
Lawrence, Kerr and McMillan left.
center and right fields.

Submarine at San Fraaclsco
SAN FRANCISCO, July 1. The

H-- 3 entered Golden Gate this morn-
ing under her own power, accompa-
nied by the monitor Cboyenne, sub-

marines H-- l and H-- 2. The damage
as a result of her going aground is
slight

L08T One bay mare, bald face, with
sore neck; one black mare, with

suckling mule. Finder notify Herald
office or Albert Barrett, Round Iake.
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HIGH CLASS

Merchant Tailoring

Correjct StylfM

M eV

Haimt value. Try us.

LOEWEBROS.
TAILORS

Hurrah!
Tomorrow

the big show
starts
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Something doing every
minute

Are you ready with, that new suit, a
dress shirt and few clean collars,

good cool straw or Panama hat.
some good summery underwear and
perhaps good classy pair of shoes.
You'll need them for the big "hop"
on the streets you know, so get into
high gear and headv right for this
store Klamath county's biggest
clothing emporium, where you can
make the best selections ' and still

to on.

At Portland
I

Portland 3 8

Oakland 1 7
,ho ,0 'I'0 or

At Angeles
Angeles 10 10 0

Salt Lake 1

Ryan Boles; LaToy, Gregory,
Morgan, Hall, Hannah, Meek.

At FrancUco
Francisco 4 10 '2

Venlco . ... i 6 3

' Smith Block ;Plarcy Spen
ser.

a
a

a

and tr,D Bn,l

ott.
Los

Los

and
Saa

San

and and

FOR SALE Will my
Studs- -

baker car, newly painted, new seat
covers, 1100 extra engine
that has only run 300 miles; car prac
tically tho same as latest model; rea- -

.son for selling, I am buying a Stude--

baker 'roadster; a snap to the right
party. Dr. C. E. Wheeler, city l-- 3t

Oil nettle
' United Press Service

1. A battle
lis being waged by the Associated Oil1

'company and Shell Oil company for
the oil contract for tho Agnows state,
hospital in Santa Clara county. Tho'
contract amounts to about 88,400.

The Associated OH sub-- i
roltted the lowest bid, but the Shell
company Is fighting for the contract,

that Its oil Is of better
qually.

Toasoi i ows liaeaas
Box Factory Cook p., Beatty c

Herblg lb., Messner Jb Boat
3b Palmer, cf Houston, U.J

Winders rf. l

Klamath Falls Blgbee p., Motscb
enbacber c, Nelson lb Dale b.,;
Zumbrum ss., Haylea lb., Ambrose'
cf Baum if., Mulkey rf,
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have money celebrate

Store open evenings 2nd and 3rd

K. K. K.
Leading Clothiers and Hatters

YESTERDAY'S COAST
LEAGUE SCORES

I Kvclya Too Weak to TrsUfy

United Press Service
MAI.ONK, N. Y., July 1. Evelyn
Nosblt Thaw has notified tho author-
ities that sho will not testify in tho
Thaw enso, as she-- 1 "too wonk to

Lush and Fisher; Prough Kliulinak tnnu

and

sacrifice
seven-passeng- er

equipment,

Companies

SACRAMENTO, July

company

contending

Bowden
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STORE

.Voted Attorney In litwd

'V

Unllml Press Service
SAN FRANCI8CO, July 1. Joscpli

Campbell, n noted attorney and re-

publican leader, died this morning as
a result of a rupture of u blood Vessel
luring a game of golf throe Weeks

ileal. Will send doctor's certificate" nKO. ills son married n daughter of
stated tho message. lurigo H. Carey.
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Belgium light blue top side Uc, patent. Belgium
light blue top straight lac dull kid. Belgium dark
blue top straight lace, patent. Several other new
tykta in smart footwear' "

IF IT IS NEW WE HAVE IT

Have your shoes fitted at the' shoe store

Regal and Nettie ton. Shoe for men.

Buster Brown Shoes for children

Regal Exclusive Shoe SttR
J515 Main Fitters
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